Introduction
Aviation fuels must meet an umber of stringent specifications, the most significant of which are high energy-density to maximize aircraft range and low freezing-point to avoid formation of crystalline wax particles during high-altitudef light. These requirements are readily met by branched and cyclic hydrocarbons, and, consequently,t hese types of fuels are not likely to be displaced for air transportation.O nt he other hand, significant growth in the consumption of aviation fuel [1] and concerns abouta nthropogenic CO 2 emissions have led to increasing policy mandates to create biomass-derived hydrocarbons for the aviation industry. [1, 2] For this reason,t he International Air Transport Association aspires to reach6 %b lends of biofuels in standard jet fuel by 2020, at arget which would have required 5.0 billion liters of biofuel for the United States alone in 2011. [2a] Biomass-based aviation fuels coulda lso qualify in the US for the Renewable Fuels Standard and in the EU for the Renewable Energy Directive. [2b] Several technologies have been evaluated for the production of biomass-derived jet fuel. [3] The processes that are closest to commercialization are hydroprocessed esters and fatty acids (HEFA), Fisher-Tropsch jet fuel (FTJ), and pyrolysis jet fuel (PJ). [1, 3] However,e ach of the processes used to produce these fuels has its drawbacks. The use of vegetable oils to produce HEFAh as led to increases in food costs in some parts of the world and is difficult to produce sustainably with high fuel yields per acre. [4] Moreover,t he linear alkanes formedb yd ecarboxylation and hydrogenation of vegetable oils must undergo hydrocracking and isomerization to reduce their molecular weighta nd introduce branching. [1, 5] FTJ and PJ technologies can use non-edible lignocellulosic feedstocks but suffer from low overall process yields and the high energy demand to carry out biomass gasification or pyrolysis. [3] It should also be noted that pyrolysis oil must be hydrodeoxygenated to comply with regulations and to improve fuelstability.
The preceding discussion suggestst hat alternative approaches should be considered for converting biomass to jet fuel. For example, branched alkanes in the required C 9 -C 16 range can be produced in high selectivity and in the absence of solvent by furan condensation [6] followed by hydrodeoxygenation. [7] Alternatively,b utenes, derived from g-valerolactone, can be oligomerized to produce C 8 ,C 12 ,a nd C 16 alkenes, which can then be hydrogenated to yield mostly branched alkanes. [8] Ad rawback of this approachi st hat, at high butene conversions, the selectivity to jet fuel hydrocarbons (C 8 -C 16 )c annot be maintained duet of ormation of highero ligomers (C 16 + ). [8] Yeta nother alternative is the dimerizationo fa ngelica lactone, derived from levulinic acid (LA). This strategy produces C 7 -C 10 intermediates, whicha fter hydrodeoxygenation, yield highly branched alkanes. [9] However, thesep roducts are too volatile to be used in significant fractions as components of jet fuel. Since conventional jet fuel contains approximately 20 %c yclic alkanes, the production of such hydrocarbonsf rom biomass is Aviation fuel (i.e.,j et fuel) requires am ixture of C 9 -C 16 hydrocarbonsh aving both ah igh energy density and al ow freezing point. While jet fuel is currently produced from petroleum, increasingc oncern with the release of CO 2 into the atmosphere from the combustion of petroleum-based fuels has led to policy changes mandating the inclusion of biomass-based fuels into the fuelp ool. Here we report an ovel way to produce am ixture of branched cyclohexane derivativesi nv ery high yield (> 94 %) that match or exceed many required properties of jet fuel. As startingm aterials,w eu se am ixture of n-alkyl methyl ketones and their derivatives obtained from biomass. These synthons are condensed into trimers via base-catalyzed aldol condensation and Michael addition. Hydrodeoxygenationo ft hesep roducts yields mixtures of C 12 -C 21 branched, cyclic alkanes. Using models for predicting the carbon number distribution obtained from am ixture of n-alkyl methyl ketones and for predicting the boiling point distribution of the final mixture of cyclic alkanes, we show that it is possible to define the mixture of synthons that will closely reproduce the distillation curve of traditional jet fuel. especially attractive. [10] Recent reports have shown that such cyclic alkanesc an be produced from biomass using pinenes [11] and cyclopentanone [12] and that they do possess exceptional fuel properties.
Here we report an ovel approach for producing am ixture of cyclic alkanes that replicates the boiling point distribution of jet fuel, exhibits very high energy density,a nd has excellent cold flow properties. Our strategy involves the catalytic selfand cross-condensation of biomass-derived alkyl methyl ketones and subsequent hydrodeoxygenation of the resulting condensates to create ab iomass-derived platform technology for fuels and specialty chemicals. The starting ketones, including 2-butanone, 2-pentanone, 2-hexanone, and 2-heptanone, can be sourcedf rom biomass-derived C 5 and C 6 sugars via the processes shown in Figure 1 . Both lignocellulosic andt raditional biofuels crops, such as corn and sugarcane, can be used to produce useful sugars for this process. Fermentation of sugars to 2,3-butanediol has been known for over 100 years, and present microbial strains can produce this product from glucose in titers above 150 gL À1 . [13] Using hybrid biological-chemical pathways, 2-butanone can be formed in high selectivity (> 90 %) in the aqueous phaseb ya cid-catalyzed dehydration of 2,3-butanediol, [14] after which it can easily be separated by extraction or distillation. 2-butanone can also be produced from sugar-derived levulinic acidv ia chemical [15] and hybrid chemical/biological pathways. [16] Additionally,2 -hexanone can be formed in high selectivity (98 %) by hydrogenation of 2,5-dimethylfuran (DMF), [7b] ap latform molecule formed in high yield from 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF). [17] 2-pentanone can also be formed in the same selectivity by hydrogenation of 2-methylfuran (MF), ap roduct of xylose-derived furfural (FUR) hydrogenation. [7b] Formation of 2pentanone and 2-heptanone has also been demonstrated by the mono-alkylation of products obtained from ABE fermentation (acetone, 1-butanol, and ethanol) ( Figure 1 ). [18] While the maximum reported selectivity of each of the above-mentioned methyl ketone-producing steps is typicallyi ne xcess of 90 %, the number of processing steps to provide methyl ketones from biomass shouldb em inimized to limit the number of separations and diminished process yields associated with additional process steps.
While aldol condensation of biomass-derived aldehydes, such as HMF or FUR, with acetone is well established, [19] the condensation of biomass-derived alkyl methylk etones has received much less attention. An example of this type of reaction is the base-catalyzed condensation of acetonet of orm ac yclic trimer condensate (isophorone), as well as dimer condensates (mesityl oxide), larger oligomers, and aromatic products (mesitylene). [20] Formation of cyclic trimer condensates, like isophorone, is especially interesting due to the high energy density and lowf reezing points of cyclic alkanes. However,p roduction of cyclic trimer condensates from larger n-alkyl methyl ketones has not been well studied duet ot he increased steric hindrance provided by larger alkyl substitution. For example, condensation of 2-butanone was previously found to yield cyclic trimer condensates in yields of only 24 %. [21] Hence, the main objective of our work was to identify catalysts andr eaction conditions that would promote ap latform jet fuel production pathway through the selective condensation of methyl ketones to cyclic trimer condensates (3)o ra romatic products (5)w hile minimizing formation of dimer condensates (2), acylic trimer condensates (4), and larger oligomers, as shown in Scheme 1.
Results and Discussion

Catalyst selection
Catalystsf or condensation of methyl ketones were screened using 2-hexanone as the reactant( Ta ble 1). Because of the superior quality of cyclic fuel products, we soughtc atalysts While K 3 PO 4 is an effective aldol condensation catalystf or other systems, [18] entry 1o fT able 1s hows that very little of the startingm aterial is consumed even for long reactiont imes and high temperatures. Strong bases such as solid NaOH and KOH have been used previously for acetone trimerization. [22] We observed that the reaction of 2-hexanone proceeded readily in the absence of as olvent (entries 2a nd 3), but the catalyst underwentd issolution in the by-product, water,m aking catalyst recovery impractical.T he higher reactivity of KOH compared to NaOH is attributed to the relative reactivity of the corresponding enolates (entries 2a nd 3). [23] Traditional heterogeneous bases were also screened for condensation of 2-hexanone. While KF/Al 2 O 3 ( Table 1 , entry 4) showeds ome activity, low selectivity to the desired condensates and the limited water tolerance of the catalystm akei t ap oor choice. Alkalinee arth metal oxides such as MgO and mixed metal oxidesa re among the most studied catalysts for self-condensation of acetone due to their significant activity towardsi sophorone production. [20a,b] WhileM gO (entry 5) washighlyactive, itshighbasicity produced higher oligomersa nd strongly adsorbed species, as evidenced by significantd arkening of thecatalystafter reaction.
Ar outine technique for improvingthe activity and selectivity of MgO is to add ad opant, such as Al or Zr. [24] Incorporation of Al (a stronger Lewis acid than Mg) into the MgO framework has been observed to increase the number of acid-base pairs with appropriate strength to achieve high turnover frequencies for aldol condensation. [24] Moreover,t he Lewis acidic Al site can help to stabilizen egatively chargeda dsorbed intermediates. [24] We observed that, in contrastt oM gO, the use of hydrotalcite-derivedM g-Al-O (Mg/Al = 3) resulted in complete reactantc onsumption,e ven for low catalyst loadings. More importantly,this catalyst exhibited exceptional selectivity to cyclic trimer condensates under all reaction conditions explored (entries [6] [7] [8] . Other dopants such as Zr were less effective in providing high yields of trimers (entry 9). La 2 O 3 ,a nother highly basic material, exhibited higha ctivity (entry 10) despite its low surfacea rea (Supporting Information);h owever,s imilart o MgO, its selectivity to the targeted trimer products was lower than that of Mg-Al-O.
An increased selectivity to aromatic products was observed for catalysts containing acid-base pairs with increased acidity, for example TiO 2 ,Z rO 2 ,a nd their mixed oxides. Highly acidic materials, such as amorphous aluminosilicate materials and niobium(V) oxidesa nd phosphates produced significant fractions of aromatic products (5) . Reduced overall product yield in these reactions (entries [16] [17] [18] is attributed to the occurrence of further oligomerization, cracking, and other unknown reactionp athways on the solid acid which mayb ep romoted more significantly by higher Hammett acidity.B ecause of its high relative activity and high selectivity for the formation of Scheme1.Typical products of methylk etone condensation by heterogeneous catalysis. 
Factors influencing catalytic activity and selectivity
Having selected Mg-Al-O as an exceptional catalystf or the selfcondensation of 2-hexanone, we set out to elucidate the functionality of Mg-Al-O responsible for its uniquely high activity and selectivity for production of cyclic trimerc ondensates. To generate the catalytically active, cubic Mg-Al-O, the brucite-like structure of hydrotalcite materials must first be calcined at high temperature. This calcination procedure also increases the surfacea rea and simultaneously generatesL ewis basic sites. [25] Both the basic and acidic sites of Mg-Al-O have been characterized previously in the literature. [26] To identify the roles of acidic and basic sites in the self-condensation of 2-hexanone, reactions werep erformed in the presence of various amounts of titrantss uch as acetic acid or pyridine (see Table 2 ). Acetic acid bound to the basic sites of Mg-Al-O completely deactivated the catalysta tr atios above 1mmol g À1 catalyst. Since no significant change occurred in either activity or selectivity upon pyridine addition, regardless of concentration, we conclude that the acidic sites of Mg-Al-O do not significantlyp articipate in the mechanism of cyclic trimer formation,c onsistent with previousr eports for acetone on MgO. [20a, b] We also sought to determine the stabilityo ft he catalyst under reaction conditions and in the presence of water,w hich is produced during reaction. Previous studies have shown that the exposure of water to Mg-Al-O causesaloss of surface area, regeneration of Brønsted basicity,a nd reformation of the brucite-likes tructure of hydrotalcite. [25d] Because water is produced as ab yproduct of the condensation reactions studied in this work, we were interested in defining the effects of water on the activity and selectivity of Mg-Al-O for 2-hexanone condensation. To this end, Mg-Al-O was subjected to six successive catalytic cycles in the Q-tube reactorst oa ssess its stability. This number corresponds to approximately 520 turnovers per site using the number of basic sites as measured by CO 2 temperature-programmed desorption (Supporting Information). The conversion of 2-hexanone decreased from 99 %i nt he first two cycles to 70 %b yt he sixth cycle; however,r ecalcination of the catalyst was shown to completely regenerate the original catalysta ctivity,a si sc onsistent with previousr eports of aldol condensations with Mg-Al-O [27] (see Supporting Information). X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of catalystt akena fter three cycles showedl ittle difference compared to that of the calcined hydrotalcite (Mg-Al-O) and did not displayt he characteristic peaks of the brucite-like hydrotalcite precursors, as shown in Figure 2 .
The water tolerance of Mg-Al-O at higher water concentrations was also tested by introducing increasinga mounts of water into the initial reactions olution. The data in Figure 3 clearly demonstrate the ability of water to inhibitt he activity of the catalystf or condensation of methyl ketones. The loss in activity can be attributed to al oss in surface area of Mg-Al-O, due to changes in the catalysts tructure, and to inhibition of reversible steps in the condensation mechanism,l eading to as hift in equilibrium. In order to mitigate the effects of water during bulk synthesis, we carriedo ut reactions in aD ean-Stark apparatus to continuously remove water from the reaction mixture. This technique proved very effective at maintaining the catalyst activity during largescale syntheses discussed in the Supporting Information, even at milder temperatures.
Reaction pathways with methyl ketones
The temporal progression of the reactionover Mg-Al-O was monitored to determinet he relative reactivity of 2-hexanone and dimer/cyclic trimer condensates (2/3)( Scheme 2). Figure 4s hows ap lot of the products observed as af unction of time. Over half Table 1 , entries 13 and 17), in whichc ases dimer condensates accumulated in yields of 46 %a nd 55 %, respectively. An overall reactionn etwork showingp lausible intermediates and products formed during acid/base-catalyzed self-condensation of alkyl methyl ketones is presented in Scheme 2. These products are formed via either enolates or enols of the reactant ketone depending on the nature of the catalyst employed (base or acid, respectively). Dimer condensates 2a and 2b are formed through 1,2-addition of enolate or enol intermediates to ak etone. Cyclic trimer condensates 3a-d could originate from 1,2-and/or 1,4-addition (Michael addition) of enolate intermediates of 1 and dimers 2a and 2b (Scheme 2) under basic conditions. Under acidic conditions, the aromatic condensates 5a and 5b are obtained exclusively from the acyclic trimer isomers of 4 via acid-promoted trienol formation followed by 6p-cyclization (Scheme 2). Reaction mechanisms for the formation of dimer and trimer condensates shown in Scheme 2c an be found in the Supporting Information. Formation of higher oligomer condensates from 3 is largely prevented by the significant steric hindrance around the reactive centers of the molecule.
The isomer distributionsf or condensates derived from the self-condensation of 2-butanone through 2-heptanone are given in Table 3 . Although there are several possible intermediates (I-IV)f or formation of 3a-d,t he formation of intermediate I by 1,4-addition (Michael addition) is preferred in the presence of ab ase catalyst. This preference is reflected in the isomer distribution of trimer condensates of 2-hexanone ( Table 3 , entry 3). The increased selectivity to 3a (84 %) from 2hexanonea lso indicates that the reaction proceeds predominantly by kinetic enolate intermediates (Scheme 2). While the reactivity of the shown methyl ketones are nearly equal, as evidenced by similarly high conversions (95-99 %), the distribution of condensates formed from 2-butanone (Table 3, entry 1) was different from the rest of the startingm aterials in Table 3 . Notably,t he distribution of cyclic trimer condensates 3a-d indicates as ignificant increasei nr eactivity of the thermodynamic enolate formed from 2-butanone compared to that formed from 2-hexanone via intermediate II and/ or IV.T his difference in reactivity is due to the steric hindrance associated with the respective alkyl substituents. For all the biomass-derived methyl ketones investigated, 2-butanone is the only reactant for which isomer 3c (Scheme 2) was observed in any significant concentration (6 %). Also, the high reactivity of 2-butanone enolates together with lesser steric hindrance aroundthe reactive centers of cyclic trimer condensates formed from 2-butanone leads to increased formation of higher oligomer condensates (5 %, entry 1). For 2-pentanone through 2-heptanone ( Table 3 , entries 2-4), the distribution remains consistent, implying that, over this range, the length of the n-alkyl group has al imited effect on the reactivity of the startingk etone.
The rate of condensation is greatlyd iminished, however, when the alkyl group is branched, especially when the branching is proximate to the reactive centers of the ketone. In this case, the selectivity shifts significantly to dimers. For example, ketones such as 3,3-dimethylbutan-2-one and 4,4-dimethylpentan-2-onef orm dimers in yields of 64 %a nd 81 %, respectively, after 16 ho fr eaction (see Supporting Information). Decreased steric hindrance in 3-methylbutan-2-one and 4-methylpentan-2-one leads to slightly higher conversion compared to their more hindered counterparts (89 %a nd 99 %v s. 68 %a nd 87 %, respectively) and notably increasedf ormation of 4, 5,a nd higher oligomers. Reactions with internal ketones, such as 3-pentanone and 4-heptanone also largely form dimers in yields of 44 %a nd 9%,r espectively,a fter 16 h. Conversely,t he self-condensation of acetone is rapid, producing 39 %o f3and 57 % higher oligomers after only 2h of reaction. These results demonstrate that steric hindrance plays ap rofound role on both reactivity and product selectivity.I ti sa lso obvious that the exclusive formation of dimer condensates (2)i sv ery difficult for n-alkyl methyl ketones under the optimized conditions.
The condensation of n-alkyl methyl ketones can be stopped at the dimers tage (2)i ft he dimer condensates can be prevented from undergoing 1,4-conjugate addition with ketone enolates. This can be achieved by in situ hydrogenation of the olefinicf unctionality of 2 immediately after its formation. The hydrogen required for this process can also be generated in situ from an alcohol by transfer hydrogenation in the presence of Pd. [18] In the selectived imerization approach, 2-hexanol served as as uitable source for the in situ formation of 2-hexanonea nd hydrogen required for the reaction. We found that the condensation predominantly produced dimer condensates as amixture of ketones and alcohols in the presence of Pd supported on Mg-Al-O (77 %combined, Scheme 3).
Cross-condensation of methyl ketones
As noted earlier,t he results presented in Ta ble 3i ndicatet hat the rates of condensation of biomass-derived C 4 -C 7 n-alkyl methyl ketones are similar,a sa re the product distributions. The next question is whether the rates of cross-condensation of these ketones are close to those of the rates of self-condensation. To this end, mixtures of ketones were subjected to reaction under conditions similartothose used for the self-condensation studies reported in Table 3 . Complete consumption of all of reactants was observed after 4h of reaction and the Table 3 . Specific activity and product yieldfrom condensation of C 4 ÀC 7 alkyl methylk etones. [ www.chemsuschem.org solid bars appearing in Figure 5s how the resulting carbon number distributions. In all of the cases shown in Figure 5 , the conversion of the initial methyl ketones exceeded 99 %a nd all observed products were trimer condensates, with the exception of trace amountso fd imers andl arger oligomers. It is evident from this Figure that products containing 12 to 21 carbon atoms can be produced by the combined processes of self-and cross-condensation of C 4 -C 7 methyl ketones. If the reactivity of each methyl ketone is identical, their combination into trimers should be governed by as tatistical distribution. The equation representing the trimer product distribution for af our component mixture containing 2-butanone through 2-heptanone is given by the following expression:
Here x i, x j, and x k are the initial moles of alkyl methyl ketone with i, j, and k carbons, respectively,d ivided by the total initial moles of methyl ketones present,a nd the sum of i, j,a nd k is equal to the number of carbonsinthe cyclic trimer condensate formed. The sum of terms in the expanded form of Equation (1) having an identical value of i + j + k (irrespectiveo ft he ordering of i, j,a nd k)m ay be grouped together and represent the probability of obtaining at rimer product with ag iven total number of carbon atoms. The shadedb ars in Figure 5g ive the predicted carbon number distribution based on Equation (1) for aw ider ange of mixtures of 2-butanone through 2-hepta-none. As can be seen, the predicted and observed carbon number distributions are in close agreement, demonstrating that rates of self-and cross-condensation of each of thesef our methyl ketones are similar.T his result also demonstrates that many component mixtures, similar to those of true fuels, may be generated with these reactions.
Hydrodeoxygenation of trimerization products
The major products produced by the self-and cross-condensation of C 4 -C 7 methyl ketones (3)c ontain ac yclohexenone core. To be suitable for jet fuel, the olefin functionality and the O atom must be removed from the core structure by hydrodeoxygenation. The catalyst chosen for this step wasP t/NbOPO 4 , based on ap reviousr eport indicating the effectiveness of this catalystf or the hydrodeoxygenation of biomass-derived compounds. [28] Accordingly,t rimer condensates produced from 2butanone and 2-hexanonew ere hydrogenated over Pt/ NbOPO 4 at 160 8Ci nt he presence of 2.8 MPa of H 2 for 5h. Using these conditions, cyclic alkanes( 6 )w ere produced in quantitative yields and no evidencew as found by GC-MS or high resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) for cracking products (see Supporting Information). Based on these findings, Pt/ NbOPO 4 was used for all further hydrodeoxygenation.
The pathways by which hydrodeoxygenation is expected to occur are illustrated in Scheme 4. The enone functionality is hydrogenated over platinum to produce the corresponding cyclohexanol derivativew hich then undergoes dehydration over 
Properties of hydrodeoxygenated jet fuel products
The fuel properties of cyclic alkanes produced by the sequential condensation/hydrodeoxygenation of alkyl methyl ketones were evaluated and compared to those of conventionalj et fuel. The mixture of C 12 alkanes produced from 2-butanone ( Table 3 , entry 1) remained ac lear,f ree-flowing liquid at À80 8C, indicating that the cloud point and pour point of this materiala re < À80 8C. The evaluated freezing point of the mixture was determined by ASTM D7153 [29] to be < À100 8C, which far exceeds the requirements for standard Jet Aa nd Jet A-1 blends, À40 8Ca nd À47 8C, respectively. [30] The kinematic viscosity of the C 12 alkane mixture at À20 8Cw as measured to be 5.5 cSt, which is significantly lower than the upper limit (8.0 cSt) specified for synthetic aviation fuel in ASTM D7566. [30b] The heat of combustion of the mixture was measured as 38.3 MJL À1 (47.0 MJ kg À1 ), providing av olumetric energy density that is 6.1 %h igher than commercial Jet Af uel (36.1 MJ L À1 ). [10] While mixtures of C 12 alkanes from 2-butanone condensation/hydrodeoxygenation meet or greatly exceed most fuel specifications, the inherently limited number of components in the mixture derived from entry 1o fT able 3c annot replicate the boilingc urve of jet fuel shown in Figure 6a .A STM D7566 specifies that biomass-derived jet fuel should have at least a1 5 8 Ci ncrease between the 10 th and 50 th percentile of the boiling curve anda40 8Cd ifference betweent he 10 th and 90 th percentile. Furthermore, the 10 th percentile must be below 205 8Ca nd the final boilingp oint must be below 300 8C. [30b] To meet the boiling point distribution required for jet fuel, we also tested the properties of alkane mixtures arising from cross-condensationsofamixture of ketones as depicted in Figure 5b (C 12 -C 18 )a nd 5e (C 12 -C 21 ). These mixtures also had low freezing points (< À100 8C) and high energy density (38.3 and 38.8 MJ L À1 ,r espectively);h owever,t heir boilingd istributions still did not meet aviation fuels standards ( Figure 6 ). In fact, the C 12 -C 21 mixture more closely matched the boiling curve of commercial diesel (Figure 6b ), [31] and, due to its high measured derived cetane number (48.6), may be more suitable as diesel fuel.
To match the boilingd istribution of jet fuel, we developed am ethod for identifying the optimal mixture of C 4 -C 7 ketones that should be used for methyl ketone condensation/hydrodeoxygenation to form cyclic alkanes. Details of this procedure are presented in the Experimental Section and Supporting In- formation.U tilization of this approachi ndicates that the optimal fit to the boiling point distribution of conventionalj et fuel can be achieved by condensation of am ixture of C 4 -C 6 ketones for which x 4 = 0.83, x 5 = 0.09, x 6 = 0.08. The resulting distribution of C 12 -C 18 products is shown in Figure 5d .T he simulated distillation curve for the mixture of cyclic alkanesd erived from the optimized product mixture is illustrated in Figure 6a and compared with that of commercial jet fuel. [32] While this optimized mixture does meet the specifications for boilingd istributionsi nA STM D7566 mentioned previously,a ne ven better fit to traditional boiling distributions of jet fuel could be made by incorporating small amounts of C 8 -C 14 alkanes produced by dimerizationo fC 4 -C 7 ketones via the strategy shown in Scheme 3. In this way,m ore componentsw ith boiling points < 200 8Cc ould be introduced to create an ideal, biomass-derived jet fuel replacement.
Conclusions
Our work demonstrates the utility of base-catalyzed methyl ketone condensation for the selectivep roduction of condensates which, after hydrodeoxygenation, meet many specifications for jet fuel. Oncem ethyl ketones are formed from biomass, which mayo ccur via ab road number of pathways, yields to fuels are essentially quantitative since the small quantities of dimers and higher oligomeric products are also hydrodeoxygenated and can be blended into jet fuel at low concentrations. The optimal catalystf or condensation was found to be calcined hydrotalcite, Mg-Al-O. While this catalystc an be deactivated by water,abyproduct of methyl ketone condensation, this effect can be minimized by in situ removal of water. It was observed that if the alkyl group was highly branched, particularly at the a-o rb -carbon, that the formation of dimers, rather than trimers, was favored. However,l inear C 4 -C 7 n-alkyl methyl ketones uniformly underwent condensation reactions at similar rates to form cyclic trimerc ondensates, which could then be converted quantitatively to substituted cyclohexane derivatives by hydrodeoxygenation over Pt/NbOPO 4 .
Models were developed for predicting both the carbon number distribution of products formed by mixed condensation of biomass-derived C 4 -C 7 n-alkyl methyl ketones and the boiling point distribution of the cyclic alkanes produced by hydrodeoxygenation of those products.U sing these modelsi t was possible to predict the mixture of C 4 -C 6 n-alkyl methyl ketones required to produce the C 12 -C 18 cyclic alkanes which exhibit ab oiling point distribution curve very close to that of conventional jet fuel. The cyclic alkanes derived from the sequenceo fc ondensation and hydrodeoxygenation possess exceptional properties with regards to freezing point and energy density.T he measured freezing points are well below those specified for conventional jet fuel, and the volumetric energy density is 6% higher than that of conventionalj et fuel. Our work has also shown that dimerization of secondary alcohols through bifunctional metal/base-catalyzed condensation could also provide an effective method for including condensates of 2-hexanone and 2-heptanone into the fuel supply.
Experimental Section Materials
All purchased chemicals were used as received without further purification. Starting materials, including 2-butanone (! 99 %), 2-pentanone (! 98 %), 2-hexanol (99 %) 2-hexanone (98 %), and 2-heptanone (99 %), were acquired from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Base catalysts, including pyridine (> 99 %), KF/Al 2 O 3 ,N aOH, KOH, K 3 PO 4 ,s ynthetic HAP,a nd hydrotalcite were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Mg-Al-O was prepared from commercially available synthetic hydrotalcite (Sigma Aldrich) by calcination in static air at 700 8Cf or 2hafter a28 Cmin À1 temperature ramp. Acid catalysts, including acetic acid (! 99 %) and SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 (catalyst support, grade 135, 6.5 %A lc ontent) were also purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 was activated by drying overnight at 120 8C. Niobic acid and NbOPO 4 were received in kind from CBMM, Brazil and were calcined in air prior to use at 300 8Cf or 2h after a2 8 Cmin À1 temperature ramp to yield Nb 2 O 5 and NbOPO 4 . La 2 O 3 ,M gO, Mg-Zr-O, TiO 2 ,Z rO 2 ,T i-Zr-O, and SrTiO 3 were produced by solution phase precipitation and calcination. Specific synthesis procedures for each can be found in the Supporting Information along with characterization of all catalyst materials by BET and XRD. Supported 2wt% Pt/NbOPO 4 was synthesized by incipient wetness impregnation using H 2 PtCl 6 hexahydrate from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Approximately 265 mg of H 2 PtCl 6 hexahydrate was dissolved in water and slowly added to 5.0 go fc alcined NbOPO 4 while mixing and grinding in am ortar and pestle. The mixture was then heated at 2 8Cmin À1 to 300 8Ca nd reduced in ac onstant flow of 50 mL min À1 of 9% H 2 in He. Similarly,2wt %P d/Mg-Al-O was synthesized by incipient wetness impregnation of Pd(NO 3 ) 2 dihydrate into Mg-Al-O. The catalyst was then calcined in air by ramping at 1 8Cmin À1 to 550 8Ca nd holding at that temperature for 4h.
Product characterization
Reactant conversion and product yield were determined for reaction mixtures by gas chromatography.A fter diluting reaction mixtures in dichloromethane so that desired products were in ac oncentration of 0.01-1.0 mg mL À1 ,t he mixtures were analyzed with aV arian CP-3800 gas chromatograph equipped with aflame ionization detector (FID) and Varian 320-triple quadrupole mass spectrometer.Good separation of products was obtained using aFactor-Four VF-5 capillary column. Individual product peaks were identified by mass spectrometry and structures were confirmed with NMR and FTIR spectroscopy of selected purified compounds (Supporting Information). Quantification was achieved by adding ak nown quantity of dodecane or nonane as an internal standard. Calibration curves were generated for all reactants and the purified products of reaction of 2-butanone and 2-hexanone. Response factors for other condensation products were calculated using the effective carbon number method, which has been shown to predict FID response factors within 1.7 %. [33] For the purposes of this paper, yield and selectivity are defined by Equations (2) and (3): in which n Product = mol of product at ag iven time; n Reactant = mol of reactant at ag iven time; n Reactant,initial = mol of reactant fed;s toichiometric factor = stoichiometric number of reactant mol per mol of product.
Catalyst characterization
The surface area of each catalyst was measured prior to use by Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) analysis. After degassing at 180 8C for 6hin astream of flowing Ar,samples were placed onto aMicromeritics TriStar unit and the BET isotherms were measured. X-ray powder patterns were measured by X-ray diffraction to determine the crystallographic phases of catalyst materials over a2 qrange of 10-80 degrees or 20-60 degrees, with as tep size of 0.02 degrees on aB ruker D8 instrument. Metal dispersion was assessed by CO pulse chemisorption using aM icromeritics AutoChem II chemisorption analyzer.M etal nanoparticles were reduced by am ixture of 10 %H 2 in Ar at 250 8Cf or 30 min prior to CO adsorption. The cumulative quantity of CO adsorbed was then used to determine metal dispersion and particle size for Pt/NbOPO 4 and Pd/Mg-Al-O (Supporting Information).
Base-catalyzed condensation reactions
In at ypical experiment, 2mmol of methyl ketone substrate, 144 mg of dodecane (internal standard), and 3mLo ft oluene was added to a1 2mLg lass Q-tube reactor purchased from QLabtech. Ap olytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-coated stirbar and 50-200 mg of Mg-Al-O was then added to the reactor and the reactor was sealed with aP TFE-coated silicone septum. The reactor was then immersed in ap reheated oil bath at 150-170 8Ca nd stirred magnetically at 500 rpm for the duration of reaction. Upon completion of the reaction, the Q-tube reactor was removed and cooled. Approximately 1.5 mL of product mixture was then removed and centrifuged at 14 000 rpm to separate the catalyst. The supernatant was then diluted with dichloromethane and products were analyzed by GC.
Metal/base-catalyzed reactions to dimer condensates
Approximately 2mmol of 2-hexanol, 144 mg of dodecane (internal standard), and 3mLo ft oluene was added to a1 2mLg lass Q-tube reactor.T he Pd/Mg-Al-O (2 wt %P d) catalyst was then added to the reactor at al oading of 1mol %o fP d( with respect to 2-hexanol). Under optimized conditions, an additional 100 mg of Mg-Al-O was further added to increase the basic loading. AP TFE-coated stir-bar was then added to the reactor and the reactor was sealed with aP TFE-coated silicone septum. The reactor was then immersed in ap reheated oil bath at 180 8Ca nd stirred magnetically at 500 rpm for 15 h. Upon completion of the reaction, the Q-tube reactor was removed from the oil bath and processed in the same manner as base-catalyzed condensation reactions.
Hydrodeoxygenation reactions
Hydrodeoxygenation reactions were carried out in an eight-unit HEL ChemSCAN autoclave system. In at ypical experiment, 0.67 mmol of cyclic trimer condensates, 144 mg of nonane (internal standard), 3mLo fc yclohexane, and 0.25-0.5 mol %P t/NbOPO 4 (total metal content basis) was added to the HEL Hastelloy autoclave reactor.AP TFE-coated stirbar was attached to the reactor system and the autoclave was sealed. The reactor was purged three times with N 2 and H 2 prior to heating to reaction temperature. After stirring the reaction at 500 rpm for 5h,t he reactors were cooled to room temperature and opened. Approximately 1.5 mL of product mixture was then removed and centrifuged at 14 000 rpm to separate the catalyst. The supernatant was then diluted with dichloromethane and products were analyzed by GC.
Measurement of boilingcurves by simulated distillation
Simulated distillation was used to evaluate the suitability of alkane product distributions for replacement of traditional jet fuel blends using small quantities of synthesized materials. GC retention times for known C 7 -C 20 n-alkanes measured during linearly temperatureramped gas chromatography were correlated with the boiling points of these compounds (Supporting Information). [34] Using this correlation, any alkane mixture containing components with boiling points within this boiling range could be analyzed to determine the boiling curve of the mixture. Individual product peaks were integrated and their boiling points were determined by their elution time. The boiling distribution curve was then generated by the cumulative sum of the individual components. For the purposes of this work, we have assumed that the alkane components derived from mixed condensations may be approximated to be of uniform density.T his assumption makes it possible to compare the gravimetric recovery data provided by simulated distillation and the volumetric recovery distillation curves of standard jet fuels. The validity of the assumption was established by measuring the bulk density of the alkane blends shown in Figure 6 . These measured densities varied by less than 0.5 %f rom the mean despite differences in the composition of the compounds.
Modeling the boiling curve of methyl ketone mixtures
The following procedure was used to identify the mixture of C 4 -C 7 n-alkyl methyl ketones needed to produce (via ketone condensation and subsequent hydrodeoxygenation of the resulting product) am ixture of alkyl substituted cyclohexane derivatives with as pecified boiling point distribution. The alkane boiling regions associated with each of the cyclic products were identified by GC-MS (Supporting Information). We then approximated the collection of individual components in each carbon number range by aGaussian probability distribution (standard deviation and means provided in Supporting Information). The area under each Gaussian curve was normalized to the mass percent of that product predicted by Equation (1) . In this way,t he quantity of products in each carbon number range was predicted by Equation (1), and the boiling curve of those products was determined by their respective Gaussian distributions.
The cumulative integration of all Gaussian curves was then used to predict the boiling distribution curve of mixtures. Using this strategy,asystem of equations was generated to predict the boiling distribution of any set of products produced from any initial mixture of 2-butanone, 2-pentanone, and 2-hexanone. Because x 4 , x 5 , and x 6 must sum to 1f or this three methyl ketone mixture, only two independent variables (x 4 and x 5 )w ere required to generate any possible boiling curve for hydrodeoxygenated cyclic trimers of these materials. The exceptional agreement between this predictive boiling model and the measured simulated distillation curve can be seen in the Supporting Information. The method described above was used to determine the optimal mixture of ketones required to produce ap roduct that minimizes the squared residuals between the commercial jet fuel and the predicted boiling curve. Ac ontour plot showing regions of minimal differences between ChemSusChem 2015 ChemSusChem , 8,1726 ChemSusChem -1736 www.chemsuschem.org jet fuel and the produced mixture of alkanes can be found in the Supporting Information.
